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NEWS FROM HEADQUARTERS.

O TTAWA, ïMay 2.-Another Govern-
ment job bas been perpetrated. Some
time ago, General Gascoigne advised

a revival of the bridage majors, which ap-
pointnients Generat Herbert discarded, and
lie repeated to the Minister of Militia bis
advice on the malter.

To the surprise of everyone in the Depart.
nient, including the General, one of the ap-
ponntments bas been awarded te Major
1lack, of Halifax. We ask what is the
object of having an Imperial commander in
Canada, iflihe is to be treated in this marnner.

M ijor Blisr, on his retirement from the
comimand of the Ottawa Field Battery, wvis
iied at the Russeil House, on the 23rd inst.

Capt. Eaton, who succeeds liim, presided,
and amiongst others present, wvere Sir Janies

ruiant, MV. P., Lieut -Coi. I r%&in, Lieut.-Cil.
.. ylnier, Majors Sherwvood, .Shannon, Couit-
lee, and Lieut. A. I3Iiss. Sir J. Grant pro-
posed the bealth of Major Bliss, congratu-
lating bimi on baving made the Ottawa
11,itery tbe first in the Dom*nion. Major
Blhiss replied and expressed the great regret
lie felt in ieaving tbe regimient, wiý!i wbich
lit hid b!en connected for 18 years.

Capt. Eaton is in dise GeologicaI Depart-
nilent, and as be is away the wbole summner,
:t \eputation waited on the Militia Depart-
aient on the 201h inst. to ask if be could be
lîansferred te some otber brancb of tbe ser-

'».The deputalion was told that if it
(ldbe arranged, Capt. Eaton sbould be

t!,'nsferred.

T'he G.G.F.G. bave applied and been
gr,-ied the resquest that Sergt.-Inst. Hulmes,

of Toronto, sbou'd remain with the regiment
tilt tbe ist of June. We may add that Sergt.
Holmes, milie be bas been at Ottawa, bas
given tbe greatest satisfaction te the regi-
ment.

Mr. F. A. Magee bas been appointed
2nd-lieutenant in tbe G.G.F.G.

The Guards have sent te England for
their supply of service caps, and expect te
bave tbem by the 24th Of May. Tbree
teams bave entered for the ist series of the
Rifle League.

Paymaster and Honorary Major J. E.
Parker, of bhe 43rd, bas resigned.

CapI. D. Gleason bas been granted a first-
class sh -rt course certificate.

Capt. Hutchison bas enrolled for bis
companY 37 men. Capt. Watters, wbo is
nlot so for unate as to bave tbe O.A C. at bis
back, bas got 18. The new companies are
drilling regularly and wili parade witb the
battaliori shortly, and inait probabiIîîy wiil
accompiny tbe regiment to Pemibroke on
the Queen's b*rthday.

Major Sberîvood bas received an invita-
tion to take the 43rd to Kingston on the 23rd
inst., but owing te the arrangements be.ng
comp!eted te go to Pembrake on i hat d ty
wvas reluctantly obliged to dec;;ne.

The shoo:ing season opened on Saturday,
tbe 25111 utit, and O.tawa Rifle Club liai
its first spoon comipetîtion. Lieul. T. C.
13 ville heading the list wîtb a score of o6.

Lieut. T. C. Elliot, 1P.L D.G., sails for
England on tbe 23rd of May. He will, in
ail probab lily, be attached te the 2nd D. G.
(Scots Greys), and will put in tbree nîontbs
instruc ion at Aldershot.

Major Gourdeau, of the Il. L D.G., bas
been appointed Deputy 'Minisler of Marine,
suc-eeding Mr. Wm. Smith, who bas been
s-iperannuaîed afîer 5o years' service in the
Government. This appointment wiil be a
popular one, especialiy to the milîtia force,
as Mr. Smith was not wbat one would terni
a soldier, nor had bie by any means mucb
feeling for tbe force in general. Tbe P. L. D.G.
will lose an officer who bas worked bard t0
bring tbat corps to the efficient state in

wbicb il now stands. 'Major Gourdeau will
be succeeded by Lieut. B3rown, wbo is as
good an officer as be is a rider across a
cotintry.

"Gen. Herbert did this or did that," is
tbe excuse of somte colonels and majors
commanding regimients at the present lime,
and especially so wben the G.O.C. is unves-
tigating various grievances wvhich have oc-
curred lately. These references must be
galling to an officer whose record as a soi-
dier is every bit as good, If not better, than
bis predecessor, and wvho bas, since he lias
been in tbis country, done everything in bis
power to advance tbe mîlitia, notwiffstand-
ing the innumerable dificuities that have
hampered himi.

Mr. J. H. M1etcalfe, M.P., is doing bis
best te get the wardenship of Kingston
peniîentiary. It is hoped, bowever, ilhat
Major Drury, who is aiso an appiinI, ivili
be appointed. He is a first class soldier,
and a mani of excellent character. XVe hiear
trom England that Coi. Lake, siuice lie bas
been in London, bas been kept harci at work
in Downing street and l'ail Mail. Lord
Woise'ey bas taken tise greatest interest ti

Canadian uiiiîary affat;rs, liavîng been for
seven years on the staff in this cotur.îu y. and
aiso being commander of the Red River ex
pe(ltit*o ru.

After the inany interviewvs that Lord
WVolseley and Coi. Lake have hiad, 've quil.1e
expect wvhen the Q. MG. retuî ns lie "'iii
possess a fund of valuabie informnition
wbidi miu-t be of use te the D)ominion.
General Gascoigne is at present in cerres-
pondence witb Coi. Lake, and lie is îlot ex-
pected back in this country tillidtse miiddle
or end of Nlay.

On Saturday, the ioh uit., attacks were
made in the House again;t the Governmient
by vari.aui Oppo3ition membhers wvith refer-
ence to the coiiipu'sury resiguîation of Col.
Hamilton, of the Queen's Own Regimeni,
Toronto. Tbe most violent tirade was
spoken by a gentleman called Lister. Hîs
speech, whicb was oîaiy briefly reported in
the daily papers, was solely directed agaînst
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